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Local SDS Chapter 
Organized at WPI 
Parietal 
Hours 
Extended 
Storke Asks Board To 
Understand Students 
by J. U.lesld 
Such is the cry of an infant 
political group begun at an in-
formal meeting In Daniel's Com-
mons one recent Monday eve· 
ning, October 14, to be exact. 
The gothertng, organized by a 
handful of Worcester Tech'• 
rare political activists, consisted 
of oboul 2S curious and interest· 
eel students and Dean Van de 
Visse. 
Differing opinions as to the 
goals. affiliations, and even the 
name of the club were the rule, 
whh only Indefinite conclusions 
the out come. Much discussion 
centered around the question of 
affiliation with the 1tudent1 for 
Democratic Society, since the 
letters SOS were the main 
crowd-Orawing feature of the 
meeting's announcements. Dean 
Van de Visse and a number of 
students balked at anythln1 at 
WPI being auoclated with a 
r1dlcal group such H the SDS. 
Even those students, and the 
dean, expressed a tolerance for 
a liberal actlvlat aroup on cam-
pus. 
Goals for the new orpniu-
tlon are similarly lndeftNte. 
Ideas developed baalcally alOftl 
two lines, one advocatina poll· 
tlcal involvement In community 
and national affalra In coopera-
tion with Clark and A.11umptlon 
SOS chapters; the other llmltlna 
the organization strictly to cam· 
pus political probtema. Both 
facttons see the need for In· 
creased political activity on the 
Tech campus, however. 
The Idea of participation In 
community and national lasues 
would brin& the oraaniatloo Ill· 
to some contact with local "SOS" 
chapters, by means of the alml· 
lar goals of each. In apeakln& 
about "SOS" locals one must 
be careful, for it ia doubtful 
whether Worcester even has 
any. Certain groups call them-
selves SOS with only similar 
SOS goals In mind, and with lit· 
tie proper affiliation with the 
national SOS. Worceater "SOS" 
chapters are certainly not rad· 
lcally violent, and do not fur· 
ther the Image of the SOS set 
at Columbia. Views on the Viet· 
nam War, the dra~. welfare, 
discrimination against minority 
groups and the various gripes 
of the little man are 1lmllar 
when heard from local "SOS" 
chapters and Worcester Tech'• 
activl1ts. It 11 natural, therefore. 
that If the Tech political 1roup 
becomes Involved In off-campu1 
l11ue1, It will 1lde with people 
of the same opinions. 
View• concemln1 campua po-
litical activity are very 1lmllar 
on both 1klea, however. Almoet 
all concerned feel a need for In· 
crea1ed admlnlltratlon ltucllnt 
communlcallons. A 1reater ltu· 
dent voice In school poUc• be-
Ina the ultimate pal the llber1l 
memben of the oraanlaatlon 
cite the most obvlw1 example• 
of administration ml1takes: 
c:ompuleory ROTC, Saturday 
cla.aae1, lack of teacher and acl· 
mlnl1tratlon evaluation by 1tu· 
dent•. and need of a school et· 
tabll1hed to serve the ...._., 
(c...tlft ...... , ... ,, 
Student 
Reviews 
Government 
Major Issues 
by Alan Dien 
At the October 14 meetlna of 
the Stude_nt Government. a num· 
ber of acuons were begun which 
will g ive the student• of Tech 
more privileges nnd responai· 
b1hty. 
dents and teachers of any par· 
t lcular clu1 to move the clau to 
a time open for both; having 
classes at 4: 00 p.m . or at nlaht, 
scheduling I Y.i hour cla11es for 
Tuesday and Thursday, or po•· 
11bly to lower the credit hours. 
The Dorm Committee under 
(Continued en P ... 6) 
The dorm committee has an· 
nounced that Pareltal Hours for 
upperclassmen have been ex· 
tended to Include the hours of 
7:00 p.m to 12: 00 midnight on 
Friday evening•. The current 
Saturday and Sunday hours will 
remain unchanged. In addition. 
a committee headed by Jim At· 
kinson has been set up to In· 
vestlgate the po11lbillty giving 
hours to freshman . The Com· 
mirtee Includes all floor repre· 
sentat ivea and head counselors. 
Praldent Storke recently 
seat out hi• fall letter to the 
Board of Truatee1. The first sec· 
tlon of the letter Is devoted to 
the student. He 11y1, "Spealtlna 
for our Tech 11udent and, I'm 
sure, for the vast m1tjorlty or 
students everywhere, I have 
g reat faith in his basic charac· 
ter. his lofty aapirauons. and 
his Innate ability to aasume his 
nghtful position in tomorrow'• 
world. Today's student 11 rela· 
tlvely more active, more ln· 
formed, more socially conscious, 
and more concerned about the 
future of mankind than, I think. 
has been the student or any 
previous generation." Speaking 
on student unrest , the prHldent 
said, " He (the student) wants 
Humphrey Student Group 
Active On Tech Campus 
"1 David Helt&U 
A few wffkl after the bealn· 
nint of thil HmHter, a aroup 
of 1tuclent1 conc1mecl about the 
November election met at tha 
"Humphrey for President" 
headquarters of Worcuter lo-
cated at 144 Main Street and 
formed a commlttff called 
"Tech Student• for Humphrey 
and Muskie,'' which would rep-
resent the vtce president on thl1 
campus. Thi• commlttff now 
conal1t1n1 of seventeen 1tudent 
volunteers ha• elected Olenn 
White aa lt1 chairman. 
Worklll& a1 an independent 
organliatlon the members or 
thll aroup have held bumper 
\licker, campal1n button, and 
literature drives at local super· 
markets and on campus, par· 
tlcularly at the home football 
games Tht com mittee has alto 
worked with orgonizntlons form-
ed on othtr campuses. Some of 
the members attended the week· 
ly meetings held at the Hum· 
phrty headquarters on Wedne•· 
day nights. 
Chairman White feels that th!' 
main accompll1hmen1 of th• 
committee 11 that It hH tho~ 
to thOle at Tech and to thole 
llvln1 In Worcester lhat not all 
ltudenU - c.M,U. an .... 
thet1c or remain la lllent pro-
test toward the IMI preelden-
tlal campalan. The purpoee of 
this com mittee la to pre1ent 
vice president Humphrey In an 
Intellectual and lntelll11nt man· 
ner aa a man who car11 about 
and can 10lve the social prob-
lem• of the United States today. 
The atudenll feel that Mr. Hum· 
phrey can meet the need1 of the 
farmer or the person llvlna In 
rhe ghetto. Thi• 1roup, therefore, 
plans to emphulie Mr. Humph· 
rry '1 views on dome1tlc rather 
than International l11ue, It la the 
roncentUI or moet members 
tha1 the Vice President's an· 
swen to foreign problem• are 
much the same as thole of the 
other pre1iden1 lol candidates . 
In the recent student votlna, It 
was announced that Larry Day 
had been elected Independent 
representative to the Executive 
Council, and that the Student 
Court referendum had passed. 
However, many of thole who 
voted (about 7~ of the 1tudent 
body) complained of the "pack· 
age deal," In which they had to 
approve or all or none or the 
Student Coun amendments. lbe 
court is now In the process of 
seeking Jurisdiction In academic 
cue_s. The members wish to es· 
tablish a uniform pohcy concern· 
Ing cheating for the school with 
violations being a matter r~r the 
court to handle. 
A. E. P. to Dedicate 
House Saturday 
It seems 1h111 from the mem· 
hf'r1' lntervlewtd 1ho1 their con· 
cern for Mr, Humphrey's cam· 
polgn sprung not from lnftuence 
or their parenu or relatives but 
from their own Independent 
thinking. In fact 1he parents of 
moil member• do not share 
their aon1' enthuslaam for the 
Vice President Many members 
felt that the 1tatement by Julian 
Rond thal he waa going to vote 
for Mr Humphrey In Novem· 
ber may have helped the com· 
mlttee·1 cause, but only a amall 
bit. As to Senator Euaene Mc· 
earthy ' I 1tetement IHt week 
that he would not endorse the 
Democratic presidential candl· 
date. chairman White felt that 
thl1 may have had an oppotlte 
effect from Mr. Bond'• state-
ment. But, It 11 felt that neither 
or these statement• have pro-
duced or will produce great ef· 
fecta on those who are yet un· 
decided about any candidate and 
probably wlll have no effect at 
all on thole already 1upportln1 
Mr. Humphrey. 
l orry Katzman and Sandy 
Malcolm are to go to the faculty 
to discuss the possibility of re-
•cheduling Saturday claaaes. The 
rearrangements could include: 
an agreement between the 1tu· 
Homecoming Weekend IMI 
will be a 1peclal occasion for 
the brothers or Alpha Ep1llon Pl 
as It will feature the culmlna· 
Lion of many years or hard 
work with the dedication of the 
new A.E.P. houle. The dedica-
tion ceremony Is 1et for 5: 00 
p.m. on Saturday, October 2t. 
The brotherhood hH invited 
several hundred guestl lnclud· 
Ina alumni, family, friends, and 
members of the higher echelon 
of the national fraternity. A buf· 
fet dlMer will follow lmmedl· 
ately after the dedication pro-
ceedlnp. 
In addition to the formal 
house dedJcatlon, several lndl· 
vlduaJ rooms wlll be dedicated 
to alumni through whote efforts 
the new house wu made posal· 
ble. Thia Hit Includes Mr. Her· 
bert Goodman, pre1ldent of Her· 
bert En1Jneerln1 Co.. who con· 
(Centi~ en P• S) 
Thia committee plan• to erect 
(Centi...- .,. P• I) 
chanaea to be made - now. So 
he pres1e1 for them on thl1, or 
on any campus, because the 
campus 11 where be happens to 
be. and therefore 11 his Imme· 
dlate area or activity and In· 
tereat." 
The president spoke of our 
female 1tudent1 aaylna that they 
have "adapted quite well to the 
routine or colleae life on a pre-
viously all-male campu•.'' and 
calllna them ''dell1htful addl· 
tlon1 to the 1tudent body." 
The next topic dl1cu11ed wa1 
the flnanclal problems currently 
belna faced . One area where dol· 
Iara are bein1 IOlt I• the 1mall 
fl't'ahman class. There are 312 
In IMI H compared to 440 lo 
1117. The reason for the email 
cla11 11 the fact that tuition was 
raised to $2100 and the amount 
or 1cholanhlp funds available 
did noc Increase. The number of 
1tudents accepted wu the same 
Ill IMI. The problem al"Ole 
when a larae number njec:ted 
T•ch due to financial r.alOnl. 
Prt1lclent Storke pralled the 
Board of TnutH• for thtl action 
they took toward rallln1 the 
amount of 1cholanhlp aw anll· 
able for the CIUI of 1171. He 
allO announced that the Admla· 
(C1 thud • ,... •t 
Court 
Changes 
Approved 
A leas than 3~ maraln of ap-
proval marked the ratlftc.tlon 
or the 1tudent court amendment1 
to the student 1overnment con· 
1tltutlon. H11d only three of the 
IM atudent• who took th• time to 
consider these omendmenu1 re· 
versed their affirmative vote, 
Worcester Tech would 1tlll be 
without 11 workable 1tuden1 
court. The vote w111 73 in favor. 
21 opposed. 
Commenting on the c loaenns 
or this decision, Dick Romeo, 
chief ju1tlce of the court , blamed 
the slim approval or these 
amendments on the format or 
the referendum ballot. A ma· 
jorlty of tho1e voting 1)0 were 
objecting to the packa1e nature 
or the ballot. All amendments 
were to be approved or rejected 
by a tingle mark on the bottom 
of the sheet. Thus, anyone wuh 
objection to any amendment 
wu forced to reject the enrlre 
ll1t. A di1&greement wllh only 
one amendment by only one 
qu1rter of thole voting wou•d 
have been sufficient to block the 
entire amendment program As 
(Contln-4 9" P• 7) 
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Three Weeks of B. Se 
Now that fraternity pledging is three weeks old, it is 
tlme to belln evaluating the merits of the present I. F. Rush 
Q'ltem. Pemapa it is too early to develop a comprehensive 
analyall of the aystem. yet an initial examination is certainly 
WllTlnted at thia Ume. 
'n.e three week rush beginning immediately arter fresh-
man orientati".m limply ls not 18tisfaotory for either the 
proapective pled1e or the individual fraternity. The fresh-
men are led lrom house to house with such rapidity that 
true evaluations on both pArts are lacking and insufficient 
for the ma,mtude of the decision which must be made. 
Freshmen are not truly exposed to e:>llege llfe at W.P.I. 
and aren't given the opportunity of deciding for themselves 
the true position<- of fraternity on this campus. H~nce, 
when the rushing bey.in~ and each house begins its own 
leadplplng technt4l.cs. the freshmen are enshrouded with a 
semimystlcal be.lwl that membership in a fraternity Is a 
necessary thing Tn li1le with this, freshmen are then easy 
prey for fratcrn.ty m1·n wHh sm<r.1.h tongues and personable 
mannerisms. Th.ls is not to be taken as a criticism of fra· 
temlty brothers. !or the rushing game ls a Tug of War be-
tween hoUJes for pledges. However, the three week rush 
plays up the prospect of false images and brotherhood de-
.:.-ept.ion. 
Freshmen are easlly misguided into joining houses un-
suited for the particular Individual. ln order to &lleviate 
tbls situation it ls necessary to i.ntltall a system which expos· 
ea the f~tin lo all houses over a period of time. The 
propositi:in of a one semester open rush seems suitable as a 
solution. The freshmen would In this manner have an op· 
port.unity to evaluate life at Worcester Tech with or without 
a fraternity and could, In line with this make the initial de· 
cislon of which house to j'1n. Fraternities couldn't a!ford 
the extravagance of a semester long disguise and would be 
revealed to the freshman clim in a true light. 
B. K. 
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The "Tech News" welcomes your letters. 
All letters must be typed, doubl•apaced. Letters re· 
celved by 4:00 p.m. Sunday will appeair the following Wed· 
nesday . 
TECH NEWS 
Life Styles 
Blessed Be The Meek, 
For They Are Groovy 
by H. H. Shore 
Past Editor, Tech New• 
October, 1976 - No folks, it ain't the same 
around here no roore. The ol' Tech family 
somehow just ain't what it used to be. Not 
since the Revolution. As l recall. it was ju.st 
after Harry left. One night one of the fr~b­
man got mugged in the alley between Higgms 
and Olin No one knew who did it, so it seem· 
ed logl~l f/oJ assume it was one c)f the admin· 
istration boys. So some of the heavyweight 
thinkers decided that the only just course of 
action would be to destroy the campus. 
The next day there was a big rally on the 
main quad!'angle, with nearly all of Tech's 
2200 men and women represented. They de-
cided that the best way to execute their plan 
of justice would be to fonn an anned mllltia 
for each dormitory. Each militia would be 
responsible for the destruction of one build-
ing. 
But then a great feud arose over whlcb 
group W"JUld destroy which building. It seems 
that everyone wanted to destroy the little 
castle at the bottom of the hill, near the ll· 
brary. It was decided that each militia would 
destroy some other building, and then every· 
one would destroy the castle together, since 
this bullding represented all that wu feared 
and unknown by the Tech students (fear of the 
unknown always leads to destruction). 
But some fink alerted the Worcester Po-
lice, who, in turn, called in the National Guard. 
The Army men t"ame with tanks, mortars, and 
machine guns, forcing the revolutionaries to 
surrender. All ,the students were carted away, 
leaving only the Administration at •the t!op of 
the Hill. 
The new President knew that the mugging 
of the freshman was not the ,.., reason for 
lhe Revolution. He knew that there wu 
something inherenUy wrong on the Hill. M 
he walked about the campus pondering bis 
th.oughts, something very st.range occurred ro 
him. He rushed down the hill to the little 
castle. He reared back and broke the door 
down. Inside was a little room. In the cen-
ter or the room was what appeared to be a 
m·nolith. But instead or stone, lt was made 
of plastic. On one side of the monolith was 
a plastic model of the Tech campus; on the 
other side lay a sheet or plastic with the name 
"Cursor ' inscribed on it. The President no-
ticed that everything in the room was made of 
plastic. Everything but :>ne piece of paper 
that lay next to the monollth. Written on the 
paper was a quotation from the Bible: "Pride 
goeth before destruction, and an haughty 
spirit before a fall." 
The President smlled, and knew at once 
what had caused the Revolution. 
-
( 
• 0 9 ~){})Cl') a g 
Speaksl 
by CcrTT Attlrod and Sand, M..._ 
End The War? 
People who reside in the United ... 
have noticed the wonderful side effect Cft111t 
by the war. The common man la now '* 
informed on wor1d politics aDd IDO."'e ~ 
ed than be has been in many yean. A.,. 
who bas children near college age or wlla ~ 
of draft age is very concerned with the ... 
lion. Even the Worceater Tech lbMlll& II 
somewhat coru:erned about findinc a . 11111 
deferred job. 
In a pragmatically orientated countlJ, I 
takes a major problem to bring about 11f 
nationwide response. It takes a mil nlll 
mistake, lilce the Vietnam War and .... 
smaller mi: •.ate like the Pueblo crllls to llllt 
people thinking about and queltioninl M 
government policies. 
A Worcester Tec.b alumnus receatJr tlll 
that it is too bad there a a war on and N 
students have to look ft> bard to find defllN 
jobs. He said, "They should stop the ... 
you guys don't have to worry anymore." CW 
cours~. hiJ opinion is on a typical Tech lllll 
but It 11 an ,opinion. You can't get water,_ 
a rock, but it is an .improvement.. 
Probably the low level concern ... ~ 
the most interesting. Student. are con.-
about their future and diallke the war. 911 
low level d.lalike for a government ...., 
grows into an intellectual diallke • tbl • 
dent begine reading and searcD1ng for inb9 
thn about Southeast Alia and the like. .. 
the student has learned that there'• man 11 
the situation than iJ described on the • 
page of the Worcester T and G. From Ill 
moment on, the student attitude toward,,,. 
ernment policies becomes one of the intlllt 
tual curi~ty to find the underlying r.-
behind the decisions, not to merely accept II 
common interpretation intended for the,. 
letariat. As this low level effect 1fOW1. ,.. 
pie Crom outside the academic communltJ '9o 
come involved in the same l()rt of curialllf· 
Eventually the nationwide level ol polall 
knowledge will increase ... if tbe war lllfl 
all this form of thinking will be ~
So 1 say lo the government olf.icllll. .., 
the war going. Keep making rniltak• ell 
o:incem human Uvec. Keep bacttn1 a pllf 
matic approach to polltJ.cs that treats tbl 111-
vidual life like a grain ol llDd. Do -all • 
and force the American publlc to &>..- • 
ware of the world around them. 
G. A. 
o/!,,ff er6 ••• 
UPT Seeks 
Cooperation 
1hn1 It meant UNDEFEATED 
TEAM. This Is the first of many 
to come. 
the school by bulldini It'• ... 
IT. There have been --
people who ftnd It humonll • 
take the painted posters .. 
have bffn put up 111 OY9I' -
pu.s. We don't 1ee any .-.1r 
To Thc- E ditor: 
this. There are 1 lot ol -
ways to aet your kickl If ....... 
what you are out for. -
f\11 letters must be signed. Names will be withheld on 
requei.t. 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
This post week our cnmpus 
wns inund ated with n multitude 
of spirit posters . Blackboards. 
doors and windows were entirely 
covered. Nothing wns omitted . 
UDT became the saying of the 
wetk. Many people deduced 
Each poster and blackboard 
with Its meuage was signed 
by UPT. Students have their 
answer• 10 what this means but 
none have been right. UPT 
means U N D E R G R 0 U N D 
PSYCHE TEAM. Our mem-
bers prefer to remain anony-
mous so as 10 stir up a little 
SPIRIT This obviously being 
our main objective. 
We hope that no one will at-
tempt 10 uncover out ldentltle. 
bec1u1e we are only here to help 
We will continue with our 
hopefully thl'OUlh the ..... 
ball season. All we ask II ... 
the student bod> re1pood ~ 
work by atvma a dam• -
their teams. Try to .,,-
your team1, It'• not IO ~ 
.. 
.. 
Student Def ends 
Conditions at Tech 
To the Editor : 
Those of us who are familiar 
with the events as they occurred 
during the last academic year at 
Columbia. as well as the nature 
of the administration there, 
should be able to place both the 
Cox Commission's report and 
such editorials u was seen in 
Tech Ne•• last week Into proper 
perspective. The mOlt slrikin& 
characteristic of both tbeee 
evaluations ls the philoeophy 
behind them, namely that con· 
dltlons cause riots. On the 1ur· 
face this appears to be very 
true; were not condillona at 
Columbia oppre11lve? Were not 
civil conditions at Detroit and 
Newark Intolerable? The an-
swer ls, supposedly: sure they 
were, and If this conllnuu to 
be the cue " • .. the next ·~ 
alons (wlJl) make Newark and 
Detroit look like picnics." (Quote 
from Pac...aer reporttnc on 
Julian Bond lecturu.) And of 
course, If we want to look at 
Worcester Tech, "Some of the 
conditions mentioned will seem 
atriklngly familiar." 
Result - the Warning From 
Columbia Is m actuality a con· 
dltlonal threat; either the Board 
of Trustees shapes up, or per· 
haps some eecerned studentl 
are gunna ct.... to destroy thla 
educational m.Utution, with 
agent of expiation being the aood 
old Cox Comml11ion. You don't 
believe that that's what Ttcll 
New1 s111d? "For us a t Worces· 
ter Tech, however, the causes 
(not" the word) and not the re-
sults of this confronta tion (I.e. 
riot) a re of greatest Importance." 
" ... the wamlng to the admln· 
istration is . . . crucial." " Any 
great miscalculation could be 
disastrous." 
Ho hot Then our dear Worces-
ter Tech ia in for some riots, 
r ight? Alu, dear anarchllll, 
where ever you may be, this Is 
not the case here. Point one, the 
proviso that "conditions cause 
riou" bas not gained a areat 
deal of economic, philosophical, 
or popular support (e.a . only 31 
Repretentativu support the 
Kerner Commission's report, a 
report which advanced the no-
tJon that, what do you know, 
"concUtlOl'.ll cause riots"!) Point 
two, the atmoephere bere at 
Tech 11 ... oppreulve, as the 
myth makers would have UI be-
lieve; witness the numerous 
means by which one may advo-
cate and work for chanae. ln· 
c ludina the writing of rather ob-
jectionable editortal1. ("N 11 for 
N""paper/ lts released Wednes· 
day nl1ht / Boynton makes sure/ 
lt1 reporting la RIGHT" - the 
cursor Primer) . And point three, 
11 not the Administration follow· 
tn1 a course of action which It 
deems the most responsible for 
the proper functioning and ad-
ministration of Worce1ter Tech 
In the ll1ht of so many more 
factors than Ttcll New1 can take 
into account? Thi• last point 
might be contended, but cer· 
'nlnly those who lasue that auch 
as WftS encountered In our last 
paJ)flr ere not on solid Rround 
to a1111ue ftRalnst lrrespon1lblllty; 
or doet It take one to know one? 
Richard L. Lo1Pn 
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Referendum 
Vote Irks 
Student 
To The Editor: 
Concerning the recent student 
court referendum; Less thon 7% 
tum out of students la clenrly In· 
dlcotlvc of some weakness pres· 
cnt In Tech student body. The 
referendum, held at a t ime and 
place that were both convenient 
to any student who happened to 
be on the hill that day. The sub-
ject of the referendum, and the 
date for Ill consideration were 
both publicized In 1eparate 11· 
1ue1 of the Tech New1. Thl're 
were also notices around cam· 
pus to lnaure a student aware· 
ness of this event. The Llmt' 
required to vote was between 
four and ftve mlnutu, the en· 
ert)', neallalble. And yet, th• 
plan for a student court able 
to allow the •tudent • areater 
voice In disciplinary actions wu 
almoet defeated throuah •hHr 
nealect. 
The Board of Truatee1 need 
not worry about any demMda 
for Increased student lnftut-nce 
In the policy or administration 
of Worcester Tech. When, under 
Ideal conditions, only 7"'r of the 
student body turns out to show 
Interest In such on obvlou1 Im· 
provement of student rl1ht1 Iii 
a 1tudent court. the threat of 
lncreued a11ertlon of student 
opinion or conscience seen11 re· 
mQtjt ladeed. 
Some cry. "Apathy." Some 
cry, "Complacency." But from 
most comes no cry at all . 
Dnld Ireland 
COMPUTER TEACHES ENGLISH 
Omar Khayyam , closed cir· 
cult televl1lon and a computer 
were combined for the presen· 
tatlon of Dr. Charles Heven· 
thal'a cla11 ln "Enalish Lltera· 
ture After Shakespeare" Friday 
In Hlg lns 109. 
Usina the college's new cloeed 
circuit video tape equipment, 
Dr. Heventhal was assisted by 
three other departmentl of the 
college In the presentation of the 
ute of a computer In analyzln& 
literature. 
The purpoee of yesterday's 
special lec ture wu to demon· 
strate ways in which modem 
computers can a.Id scholars In 
the humanities tbrou&h the use 
of computer Pl'OITam1 cletlped 
for literature s tudies and edit· 
Ing. 
One example used in the lec-
ture wu a comparison of Mil· 
ton'1 " Paradise Lost" and Shel· 
ley'a "Prometheus Unbound." 
It hll been aenerally recopized 
by scholars that Shelley's wort 
was lnftuenced by his predeces· 
sor. However, a recent computer 
study of these two works devel· 
oped many more polntl of aim· 
Uarity ln thought than schllars 
had ever been able to find. This 
example an the lecture showed 
how the computer can be pro-
grammed to compare 1lmilar 
verbal or musical phraslna or 
similar Ideas occurring In the 
works of diffe rent authors. 
A computer can search liter· 
all)' thousands of words In two 
Important works very rapidly 
and print out comparable pa•· 
aagu, keyed to permit the 
scholar to evalua te alanlftcant 
slmllarltlea. 
Working with Dr. Heventhal 
were Alan Lanon, chief system• 
prosrammer at the Worcester 
Area Collea• Computadon Cen· 
ter; John Slatare, an Instructor 
In e lectrical engineertna and 
consultant at the W' ACCC; and 
Or. Richard B. Stewart, profes· 
sor of mechanical engineering. 
About llO students attended 
two presentations of the taped 
lecture yesterday along with 
many faculty members who 
dropped In to observe the class 
which met yesterday In the 
mechanical ~tneertna depart· 
ment confe~ce room. Or. Hev· 
enthal's course Is an upper· 
class elective, part of the ex· 
puded otrertna of counn In 
the humanltle1 at Tech. 
The uH of video tape did not 
result In a "canned" lecture 
since the four faculty members 
were all present In the room 
and contributed personally be· 
tween the taped sequences. At 
the conclusion of the lecture, 
they answered questions, many 
of which were asked by faac•· 
nated students who lingered Iona 
after the bell rang. 
" We attempted in this lecture 
to raise In the minds of our 
students the question as to 
whether or not the computer 
could be helpful In developing 
an understandina and apprecl· 
atlon of literature.'' 1ald Dr. 
Heventhal. " We aven dlscus1ed 
the po11lblllty that a computer 
night be prosrammed to write 
tu own literature. as for ex· 
ample. a creditable colleae Ena· 
ll1h theme. I'm not sure how we 
cculd grade somethlna llke that 
• . . perhaps with another com· 
pute r! '' 
One student observed, " I 
cculd read with great feellna a 
romantic poem written by Shel· 
ley, for example, but I'd find It 
difficult to 1et all 11eamed up 
about o poem I knew had bffn 
written by an overheated com· 
puter." 
"This wu a particularly In· 
teresUna clau of 1tudents to ex· 
poee to fhls combination of 
teaching alcla," reported Dr. 
Heventhal. " Many of our Tech 
students are competent both 
with computers and closed cir· 
cult television equipment aa 
well u with Enall•h literature. 
Aa they watched thl1 present•· 
lion. they could readily appre-
ciate the technical aspects of 
what wu bein& described. We 
hope lhat thl• will open up whole 
new hortzons for them In the 
u1e of computers and perhaps a 
broader appreciation of liter&· 
ture." 
Professor Stewart, who hnnd· 
led the video tape equipment 
for the lecture, added to the 
(CenHnued en , ... 6) 
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by Glenn White 
frbe trustees of Wllllams College, Williamatown, MMa· 
chusetts have voted to abolish the slx fraternities &f the 
college. The fra.temities have been told to ceue loll rush· 
ing, pledging and initiating activities, the Wiiiiama Record 
revealed in its Octbber 1 lith issue. Present members may 
continue m the fraternal groups until their cl••• anduate. 
The fundamental reason for the abolilhment was tblt 
the truatees felt "the growing conviction that, in .today's 
world, activities ot the College should be open to all mem· 
ben ol the under&rllduate oornmunity on the bub of their 
interest., talentl and capadty to contribute .. indl'riduall, 
not n!llerved to any cloeed national or local self·perpetuatlnl 
IOC.'ial orpnlzationa. Such conllnlctive purpo1e1 u tbell 
organizations bialbri.cally served in earlier d~des-refttded 
in their 19th-century origins in isolated country col191-. 
with apere, rigid currtcular end almoet total lack of amenU!lel 
for student Uf e - can now be served in more relevant and 
appropriate ways. " A aecondary reMOn WH the "conMD-
uing fridbl between the college and the slx remalnh'I fn. 
ternltiel.'' 
'lbe announcement of the abolishment aJao commented 
tblt " 'repellted reql.Mlltl from bodl underll'Mlulltee and *-un-
ni corpol"lllione for • clear-rut dectaton on the Iona• fU. 
ture' " had been made and that " 'apeci:flc requ• from 
senior class leadership of aucceiiif ve yean, u well u from 
the facWty, that fratemltles be dtacontinued at Williaml'" 
bad been received. lt also pointed to the "'irowtn1 fell. 
dental hOUle system, v.ried and nexlble curricular oppor· 
tunitiee . . . , more than 15 organized ipona and llllJl'Gll· 
m.tely 40 other kinda ol extra-cunicular lctivlti•' • tbe 
new m81Jl1 for IOO'Jlnplilhing the objectives of the old fra. 
temMiel." 
'Ibe alwnnl oorpontion ot Theta Delta Chi fratemlty, 
one &f the ~ on carrlpus, announced .ttiat their ,_.., .. 
were considering legal action against the ooDege. Tbe law-
yers conunented, "Reltri.ction Of membership by Wtlliaml 
O:>Uege ln any orpnizatlon which ii not ln contnventioa ol 
any federal, state, or local law, ii dearly• violation of 4be 
civil rigtU of tMt. orpnlzation and the lndtviduals lnvalYed 
11 protected under the United States ComUtuUon.'" Tbe 
prMdenta ol the local chapters were unenthu-..UC about 
legal action eea1Mt Ile cdleee. ' 
Tbe local prelidenta condemned the Trulteee' unillUnl 
dedaion U> abolilltl the fraternities, one commentlq, .. OUr 
main gripe iJ that the trultees dldn't conJUlt aoy under· 
graduates. The admlnlltndon decided for UI." They aJlo 
commented that "The whole decilton Wll wronc becaUlt it 
ii hued on informlition irrelevant to the 1ltwdon today." 
• • • • • 
While the fnatemitte. at WUHama Collete were protelt-
lng their exclUlion, part ol a fraternity at American &aw-
national C~e. Springfield, MumchU.U., wu belplq to 
exclude • group from their campus. The Yellow Jacbt re-
vealed that the .Wdent government ol lthat college hid voted 
unanimoualy oo reject the propoeed coDIUitutJon ol the SDS 
group on campus. 
In a meeting well-ettended, ..,-Uy by "en lnlon:e re-
preaentation ol Tbete Chi members", (unUl the SDS <.'Ollltitu· 
tion WM vcted down), the Student Govemment debaited tbe 
imue and beard an addreu by SOS 1pOkemnan Geol"lt Kuce-
wkz, who then faced what the editorial of the paper Cllled 
"a barrage ol qumtlons from anery members of die ltudent 
body." 
HOMECOtAING 
Sly and the Famly Stone 
Friday 8:30 Alden Hal 
Big Brother and the Holcllng Co. 
Saturday 8:30 Harrington 
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Storke 
(Continued from Pa .. 1) 
slons Otrice is increasing its oc· 
llvity In encouraging qualified 
students to apply to W.P.I. New 
programs for encouraging stu· 
dents have been set up In many 
a reas or the country with spe· 
clal em phasis on Washington, 
Philade lphia, Pittsburgh, Cleve· 
land, and Rochester . In uddhlon, 
admissions o fficers will vis it 
about 10% more schools this 
year . Already, " . . . inquiries 
from prospec tive students are 
now 253 ove r what they were a 
year ago at this time." 
In regard to other finunciul 
problems, the president on· 
nounced that the Nationa l Sci· 
ence Founda tion could possibly 
cut Its a id by as much as '40% 
on some twenty-two ulready a p· 
proved p rojects. Steps a re being 
ta ken to make the cut as low 
01 po11lble. 
President Storke took up dis· 
cussion on the Board or Trust· 
ees' Resolut ion on Student 
Rl&hls . He s ummarized reuc· 
tlon u follows: 
The ftr11 Issue of The Tech 
New1 carried an edhorlal crit i-
cal of portions of the Trustees' 
reaolutlon on good orde r on the 
campua. This hos tr iggered some 
di1c1&1110n, mostly in 1he form 
of lette rs 10 the editor . The key 
poln11 of contention were In 
section 3 which state, In pa rt , 
that Worcester Tech believes in 
a 1ove mment of laws a nd no t 
of men, and the end of the sec· 
lion which s tates, " II Is not hHI 
r laht, howe ver, to diareanrd o r 
dl1obPy the law, even under the 
t1xouse of hl1 own conscience." 
Thell' letters to the editor 
have both s upported a nd a t· 
tacked this section of the reaolu· 
lion. We could look a l th is di1cu11-
11on as an a nnoyance, an attack 
on tht' outhorny or the t rustees. 
But we can also look upon this 
dlscu111on as a proper challenge 
to the mind In an academic 
community. Afte r all , the found· 
era of our country and our nu· 
tiona l leade rs throuahout hlatory 
h1we had to resolve s uc h Issues. 
I 1hlnk we should we lcome a 
thorou1h a iring of the subject, 
perhape through debate . 
RPactlon o r m0tt studt'nts with 
whom we have ta lked la In favo r 
of the resolution. However, the 
president of the Student Gov· 
• mmtnt, Ron Stelmuk, felt t hot 
tht tru1tt!e s had "over-reacted," 
to Ulf a current te rm , ainct 
the re was nothing in the etate--
ment whic h waa no1 self·rvldent 
to any thlnkln1 student. 
Mr. Kenneth Chace, Presldtmt 
of the W.P .1. Society of Faml· 
Ilea, this s ummer malled o copy 
of th11 resolution to all par· 
ents with u coverin1 lelter In· 
vlt lng comments. Of the doun 
or so letters received , Including 
Ont' from Iran, oil expressed 
opprov11I of the statement. One 
Alumnus ( and parent) even In· 
dicnted h is ple nsun• ut the trust· 
ees' atond hy telling UN thnt h1• 
wos tronsfl'rring o block of s tod 
to the college. 
T he Wulf Street Jou111nl Ill it:. 
Septembe r 20 issue pubhshr d o 
lend story on 1he pros~cts for 
ca mpus d isturbances this yenr 
In two paragraphs Won·ester 
Tech'a position with rt>gurd 10 
campus disorders wos men-
tioned, olong with other colleges 
which have Issued slmllnr s tnte· 
ments. Exposure to a nationwide 
audience or this 1ype. you must 
admit, 11 excellen1. 
The p res ident then went on to 
tulk about Lhe efforts being 
made to c reate an FM rod10 
station at Tech, the new degree 
oepurtments to be offered to 
freshmen, and AEPi's new 
house. 
Speaking on the new draft 
law, the president s aid that the 
chonges. "could have a serious 
t:ffect on tbe campus th is yeur . 
It Is too early to tell yet how 
serious this will be. We huve 
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reaJon to believe tha t. once en· 
rolled, the students will be e l· 
lowed to complete their current 
semesters before they are cal· 
led to serve." 
The president proudly an· 
nounced that according to the 
latest hgures of lhe American 
Asscc1ation of University Pro-
fessors, W.P I. ranks in the Ui>' 
per 7% or Unilcd Stales colleges 
In terms of salaries. I le stated 
tha t. " fl Is Important that we 
maintain this position." 
The president took up the 
question of black students on 
campus. He outlined the official 
positicn of the school as, " ... 
race 1s not a factor in selection 
of our entering classes. With 
more than 50 non-white students 
on campus, th is point s hould be 
evident." He goes on to say 
lhat , "This year we have two 
black American undergraduates, 
11 100% Increase since last year . 
This is adm ittedly fa r fewer 
than would be here if our black 
students were In proporua. 
those In the na tional ~
The passive response to '* 
situation Is merely to 181 .. 
since black students don' t 1111J. 
we don ' t have them in _.-. 
dent body. Takina a man...., 
istic point of view, ,.. -
reco8Jlize tha t black ..._ 
probably don't apply far ... 
sons we may be able to do._ 
thing about. Many of die .. 
lion's blac k students an .... 
(Contlnuecl en '"' S) 
HI I [!uss MEYER I Fh1tlers 1Cee1•ers ... I 1.J:!)ren Wee1ter1 ! 
Houn: Sund -Thunday 2-8, Friday & Saturday 2-7:30 & 9:30 
Storke 
* M n INCWOll MON . 1hr11 fll.1tU·7tM•ftH SAT. " SUN. 21u -s 100·111•· • •1t 
Lincoln Plaza '.!~.· 
\ HO,,IN(i (INTll TMl;.Ut 
....... , ·. .... . .. 
Cinema 
II 
white schools and white jobs, he 
won't apply. Also, the problem 
of financing a college education 
can appear to be an almost in· 
surmountable barrier to a low 
income black family." President 
Storke then discussed steps be-
ing taken to correct these ills 
including the Pre-Engineering 
quality colleges. Then, too, the re 
Is the matter of motivation for 
Open 'TU t P .M. Mon.-Frt. 
• TEXTBOOK.8 
• PAPERBACKS 
• IOU.CB BOOKS 
fer TERM PAPER& 
• UHIVUSITY PRESS 
BOOKS 
BEN FRANKLIN 
BOOKSTORE 
CORNER PORTLAND 
A FEDEllAL STREETS 
(•ne blKk from FUene's) 
753-8615 
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college; If n black student Is 
convinced that he can't bruk 
through the barrier of color into 
a program designed to expose 
voung people to different aJ· 
peers of engineering and science. 
He summarized by saying that , 
increasing the number of 
black. students Is a very com· 
plex problem, with no pat an· 
swers. It Is not a matter of 
passing a resolution, or writing 
a new rule, or even just In· 
creasing financial aid. The col· 
lege community must 10 back 
into the stconda ry school areaa 
and perhaps even the Junior 
high schools to plant the seeds 
of cncourogtment and motlva-
tlon. We will conunue our ltad· 
ership efforts in trying to lift 
the sights of underprivileged 
children." 
Starts 
Wed. 
Makes •ea. HNn 1a1ty• look •• Snow Whh 
''Candy~: Suadcly·1'1wmdCIY 2-8, Friday & Saturday 2-7:30 & MO 
Humphrey 
(Conti~ frem , ... 1) 
a booth for distrlbutln& lltera· 
ture and answering any ques-
tions anyone m ay have regard· 
Ing Mr. Humphrey's campaign 
before the model elections to 
be held on Oc tober 24. One of 
the members pointed out that 
os of yet no organization h11 
been formed which supports 
any other presidential candl· 
date. If any such organizations 
were formed the Humphrey 
committee would like to see de-
bates and d iscussions amona 
thl' groups develop. And they 
would also wish that booths rep-
resenting the other candidates 
would be erected befo~ tht' 
model elections. 
If anyone hu any queat1ons 
concemlna the Tech Humph-
rey committee or la Interested 
in Joinlna. they may contact 
Ernie Carroll In 401 Moraan 
Hall. 
HOMECOMING 
RALLY 
ON THE 
9UADRANGLE 
SUPPORT 
THE TEAM 
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Chemistry 
Lecture 
OcL 28th 
Mr. Jam ea J . Shipman, vlce-
prealdent of Kimberly.Clark, 
will be the aueet 1peaker at this 
year'• Chemical Honor Society 
lecture. H is lecture topic wlll 
be that of "Educational Reapon· 
slblllt il's of Industry." 
Mr. Shipman Is a graduate 
of Muaachusetta Institute of 
Technology and has been with 
Kimberly-Clark since IMO. 
The lecture will be hekl in 
Goddard 227 at 4:00 p.m .. Mon· 
day, October 28 An informal 
coffee period wlll be held 111 
Room 218, llftel'n mmutea prior 
to the meetlna. 
A.E.P. 
(Centlnuell ..._ , ... I) 
1tructed the houe and don•ted 
ao much Invaluable effort; Mr. 
Alexander Gordon, advlaor and 
friend; and Mr. Al!Mlrt Stro10«. 
brother olumnua. The library, 
which lw belna llnanced by the 
A.E.P. Parent• Club, will be 
dedicated at a future elate. 
Etforu to move to thia new 
house beaan several yHn qo, 
but djdn't really materlall&e un-
til la1t year . Conatructlon work 
beaan la11 winter and ahhoqh 
wHther and labor strlkff held 
up the proartu, the hc>ulle ••• 
completed and Inhabited the 
llrst week of September. The 
prevloua AEPI dweUlna at JI 
Einhorn Rd. was rued to make 
room for a new W.P.l . dorml· 
tory complex. 
The new Alpha Epellon Pl 
house contain• tw• tUy two-man 
bedroom•, a kitchen, dinlq 
room, library, televlalon parlor, 
llvlna room and two party 
rooms. The boardlna capacity 
11 a pproirtmately alxty.ftve men. 
Dedication 1ut1t1 are aak•d to 
re1Jl1ter at the houae, 39 Dean 
Street. Skip Pelter la chairman 
ol the homecomln1 p roc:eedJnp. 
Starts Wed. 
OCT. 23RD 
AT WORCESTER ' S 
CINEMA ... 1 - WEBSTER SQ. 
Continuous froM 2 P M 
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Government 
(Continued from P•ge 1) 
Jim Atkinson is attempting to 
extend parietal hours to In-
clude Friday and also to be open 
to freshmen . It was brought out 
that the Dorm Committee holds 
the power to decide dormitory 
regulations without consulting 
Boynton Hall. (At the D.C. meet-
ing held Wednesday, Oct. 16, ac-
tion on parietal hours was re-
ferred to a smaller committee, 
hopefully to bring results before 
Homecomlna weekend). 
An Intra-fraternity Council 
meettns wa• announced for the 
followln1 day. Tom Gurney, 
l .P.C. pnttldent, said a number 
of people were unhappy with the 
pnaent rush sy1tem, and that 
"we can deflnltely come up with 
a better aystem than that of this 
Jut year." 
11louah there wu no Social 
Committee report, It wu men-
daned that Buddy Rich mlaht 
be performlq In Worceater on 
November JO. Alto, Shield 11 
trytni t6 1 1et • folk fl'OUP to 
play In Daniela Common on Sat· 
urday of Homecomtna weekend. 
Thia affair would be open to 
all atudentl. 
At the concluaJon of the meet-
lnl of Student Oovemment Pres· 
lclent Ron Stelmak talked on 
1tudent lnOuence In deciding 
Worceater Tech'a next president. 
Ed Maacwr:l• H~tlJ!J 9e PQ!I· 
1lblllty of placing a 1tudent on 
the committee to select the new 
pretldent. However, Ron point· 
eel out that It may not be prac· 
ttcal to have a student vote or 
even alt In on thl1 committee, 
1ince It would be extremely dlf-
ftcult for any 1tudent to put In 
the ten or ao houn of work a 
week that the truateea do In re-
1 .. rchln1 the candldatetl. Stel· 
mak mentioned other opportu-
nttlff for 1tudent action, though, 
1uch as bavlna certain student 
l~P• like fratemltie1 1ubmlt 
the namaa of men, whom they 
comider to be particularly cap-
able and would like to see as 
president, to President Stork. 
Moreover, 1tudent1 should pre11 
for greater faculty representa-
tion, 1lnce the committee ls 
presently compoeed of seven 
tru1tees, two faculty members, 
and one man from the adminis-
tration. 
Computer 
fContlnue4 fro111 , ... I) 
preaentatlon with a discussion 
of some of his favorite p11asages 
from the "Rubaiyat of Omar 
Kbayyam." He compared, with 
the aid of the computer, ftve 
separate tran1laUon1 of the 
famltlar paaaage lneludlna the 
line, "A loaf of bread, 1 Jui of 
wine, and thou." 
Adaptation• of the computer 
to work In the humanitle1, 1uch 
u yesterday'• lecture, will be 
the subject of a two-day sym-
posium sponsored by Worcester 
Tech, Clark University and Holy 
Cross College November 14 and 
15 In Clark'• Atwood Hall. 
SDS 
(Continued from Pap 1) 
not the military-industrial com· 
phlx or the business world. These 
students feel the need for ade· 
quate explanations of question· 
able administration policies; 
and when Inadequate policies 
a re given, it Is natural that sus· 
p lcion and intellectua l hostili-
ties should arise. 
Thus, both sides of Tech's lib· 
era l activist students are In 
agreement on the need for great-
er meaningful student repre-
sentation In administration tx>li· 
cles. Differences can result, 
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however , since a number of 
studenls wish 10 extend the 
group's object1VP to include off-
campus iss ues This division 
could lead LO the formal.Jon of 
other campus acuvist groups. 
Whichever course 1:i taken, 
none of the concerned students 
wish to present a hinderance to 
the present student government 
or LO the learning process at 
Worcester Tech. They are pri-
marily concerned with Tech's 
welfare and a re trying to play 
a constructive role in the col-
lege. Too often such loyal stu· 
dents arP. seen only as " trouble· 
maker" by the administration, 
• 
and their views are discarded 
for the simple Invalid re!Ubn of 
thei r differences Crom outdated 
traditional pohc1es. The truth 
is that these students see the 
need for an extensive political 
awakening at Tech with mean· 
ingful administration · student 
cooperat ion. 
Such concerned students rec· 
ognize that their ideas may be 
faulty, and welcome complete 
explanations from the admlnls· 
tratlon, as well as other activist 
student groups founded on dJf. 
ferlng views. Their main mu· 
sage is to wake Tech up from a 
deadening and dangerous polt-
tical slumber. 
J)ecis/0~ 
rt.S / 
D~cis · · io,,s I 
• 
ME Dept 
Colloquium 
On Tuesday. October • it 
Mechanical Engineeertas' Dt. 
partment will hold a ~
o.n Synectics, Inc. Mr. 0-.. 
M . Prince, the President ar.,.. 
ectics, Inc. will dlscua .._ -
trolled methocla of ....... 
techr.ical and sclentHlc Cl'tllla 
ty ID which his Ofl-' Ille 
specializes. The m .... • 
be held at 4:30 p.m . la .... 
109, In Higgfna. An ...... 
coffee period will be 11111 II 
Room 101 before the ....... 
soma aac111ons are ra1111v111 un1muor11nL 
Where rou DUI rour 1na1n11r1na 
111101 10 work 11 noL 
As you contemplate one of the most important decisions of your life, we Invite you to consider I 
career at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Here, you will find wide-open opportunities for profu1ion1l an;"""" 
with a company that enjoys an enviable record of stability in the dynamic atmosphef'9 of Mtrmim91• 
technology. 
We select our engineers and scientists carefully. Motivate them well. Give them the equipment and 
facilities only a leader can provide. Offer them company-paid, graduate-education opportunltill. 
Encourage them to push Into fields that have not been explored before. Keep them reac:hln1 for I 
little bit more responsibility than they can manaae. Reward them well when they do m1na19 it. 
And your decision is made easier, thanks to the wide ran1e of talents required. Your de1ree can btl 
B.S., M.S., or Ph.D. in: MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHUllCAL • CIVIL • 
MARINE • INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLUIQY • llATDIALI 
SCIENCE • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • STATISTICS • COMPUTER SCIENCE • ENQll•IM!19-J 
SCIENCE • ENGINEERING MECHANICS. 
Consult your college placement officer-or write Mr. William L. Stoner, En1ineerin1 Department,. 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, Connecticut 06108. 
Pratt & Whitney Rlrcraft 
EAST HAltTJORD AND MIDDLITOWN, CONNICTICUT 
WUT 'AUi HACH, FLORIDA 
TECH NEWS 
Unpledged Frosh May Attend Parties 
nie most s ig.niftcant result of 
the tlrs l post·rush meeting of 
the I.F.C. was the waiving of 
the rule prohibiting un·pledged 
freshmen from attending fra· 
iernitY parties . After consider· 
able discussion, this rule was de-
clared void for the year so that 
freshmen may attend an open 
fraternity party· 
Aller a treasurer's report 
stilting that the 1.F.C. tre.aaury 
contains $452.95, Ray Paulk re-
ported on plans for Greek Week· 
end. For Friday, Dec. 13, he 
tiopes to get Orpheul or a alml· 
lar group for the 1.F.C. Ball. 
nie ball is to be Mf1\l·formal, 
so that it will not have the ap-
pearance of a mixer nor of a 
"11ulfed shirt" afrair. The 
crowning of the l .F .C. Queen 
will take place at thia dance. A 
Roal parade la scheduled for 
early the next afternoon. Each 
fraternity is- to dealan Ill own 
lloat, based on the theme for 
the weekend, with a prue 
awarded to the house with the 
belt flotilla. A pos1lble theme is 
"Allee ln Wonderland," sug· 
anted with tbe float parade In 
mind. Saturday night wlll fea· 
ture the Assumption basketball 
11me, while Sunday the Tech 
Glee Club wiU perform In con· 
cert with Regis College. 
Collective buying WH the 
next order of bualne11. Dave 
Healy reported that SP E and 
PGD, lhe two houses involved 
in the project , are eating better 
and cheaper, with better cooks, 
better service. and cleaner 
kitchens. In November they are 
to compare their price totals 
with this time last year. It col· 
lectlve buying proves to be slg· 
nlftcantly advantageous, then 
similar arrangements In buying 
liquor and fuel oil will be ex· 
amined. 
Greg Barnhart then spoke on 
rushing. He admitted that thts 
year's system had faults, bu1 
that the 1hree week period seem· 
ed a good time, since It was over 
before most of the ftrst exam1, 
and did not hurt fraternity en· 
rollment. He d1d suge1t setting 
up a Rush Committee, with mem· 
bers from each house to oversee 
rushing, Improve communication 
between the 1.F.C., the houses, 
and the freshmen, and to exam· 
lne the ex.Isling system, looking 
for way1 to make it more open. 
Some 1uggestJons were to have 
open house at all fr1temitle1 at 
cerUln hours, eliminating some 
minor restrictive rule1, and by 
holding another fre1hmen u· 
sembly after the first rush 
tOUl'I . 
A second semester rush w11 
brough1 up, and met with en· 
thuslaam by some and caution 
from others. It was said that a 
late in the year open rush al· 
lows the frosh to get 10 know 
the fra1emities beuer, and also 
lets those In the houses learn 
more about their prospective 
pledges, especially their marks. 
A decision wu reached that in 
future meetings plans for next 
year's rushes should be di•· 
cussed. 
Next came an address by Ger· 
ry Axelrod, u a representative 
of the Student Government. Ger· 
ry stated that in dJscusaions on 
the problems of a laging Tech 
society, the 1.F.C. was often 
brought up aa a scapegoat. He 
called the l.F.C. a 1ta1nant, 
conservative society which 
drains orr school spirit and pro-
motes few school Ideas. He 
explained that W.P.l . fraternities 
were unusual, In that they are 
not a 1roup of stereotyped ml· 
noritles, but control 65% of the 
students. Commenting that fro· 
ternllles are dying out national· 
ly, Gerry ur1ed the l.F.C. to 
modernize ltaelf. His sugaestlons 
included: a weekly calendar or 
school evenll put out by the 
council, a uniform fraternity 
booklet on school history, ao-
cietiea and activities, curbln& 
rushing at uaemblles, and the 
sponsoring of cultural events 
and promoting of public rela· 
tions by the t .F.C. 
Council preeldent Tom Gur· 
ney agreed whh Gerry on many 
of these matters, pointing out 
that in a few years new dormi· 
torles, more privileges and bet· 
ter school entertainment will 
draw people away from frater· 
nltles. It waa then proposed that 
a committee be selected to rep-
resent the 1.F .C. at all Student 
Government meetlna1. 
A discussion on faculty affairs 
revealed that h may be necea· 
aary to ftnd a replacement for 
Prof. Van Alstyne as faculty ad· 
vlser to the l .F.C. At present 
the p rofeuor 11 actlna head of 
the Math Dept. and 11 1uch 11 
too bu1y to remain active In 
fraternity atfalrt. Alao, a num· 
ber or concerned faculty mem· 
bers would like to aet up a 
monthly 1roup meet1n1 of 1tu· 
dents and teachers. These di•· 
cusslon periods would be open 
to all question• and artpe1 either 
aide would like to pre1ent, with 
none from the admlnlatratlon 
present. 
Don O'Brien proposed "pool· 
Ina" the banda from 11ach house, 
with a IPtmO cemlna out darM 
timea a yar lbt1n1 the11 •all· 
able aroupe and their fees, with 
1 120 leeway to allow aome bar· 
1alnlng. Don allo spoke of form· 
Ina a committee to look into 
1ponaorin1 even:1 and 1ettlng 
busloads of 11irl1 from the 1lrl1' 
achoola. 
Ugl~ Man Election Will Be Held Homecomi.ng 
Yes, the 1968 election la In· 
deed one of great Importance, 
one of great urgency to this 
country, one which Is 1urely to 
be recognlz.ed throuahout the 
world. The voters' decision Is to 
be made this Saturday. The 
choice ts wide open, Techmen, 
with all candidates offering 
areat reaourcefulneaa. But by 
ToNY WESTON - 1.AJ1. 
all meana the wiMer will be 
UGLY. 
Saturday marks the day of the 
balloting for Worcester Tech'a 
Ugly Man on Campus Conteat 
sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega. 
Any fraternity or independent 
group may be repre1ented In 
the annual contnt. Publicity 
fnr each tntrant i1 left entirely 
up to the sponsoring aroup. 
CllA&LIS &BllDIGllAVI 
-A.T.O. 
Voting wlll take place Satur· 
day In front of Daniela Hall. 
Each voter place1 both hl1 name 
and his choice for UMOC on 
the ballot Prlz.e1 are awarded 
to the election wlMer and to 
various voters drawn at random 
from 1he ballots. VotH may be 
purcha.ed for ten cents apiece 
or three for a quarter. The 
money will be used for the win· 
IOIDf PAOUUA> - P.a.&. 
ner's cash priz.e and wristwatch 
and for the varlou.I priaea 
awarded voten. 
Alpha Phi Ome11. a national 
service fraternity. UNI any left· 
over money for operatJng e•· 
pense1 or donatlOftl to lta prea-
ent local 1ervlce project, uaually 
Boy Scouu. The non-proftt or· 
1anlutlon alao 1ponaon the 
PAGE SEVEN 
Referendum 
(CentlnuM '""' ,... 1) 
it w111, thJs almoat happened. 
Dick pointed out further that 
had approval been sought for 
ind1vldual amendmenu. It i1 
likely that each would have pu· 
sed with a wide maraln. 
Laat year the court dealt en· 
tirely with problem• lnvolvin& 
discipline In the dorm1. Althouah 
this don fa ll under their juri•· 
diction, diaclpllne. In loco par· 
entis, Is not the court'• sole con· 
cern, This year, the court 
ahould be inatnlmental ln st•· 
Ina the student a voice In other 
tnattera allO. Specifically, the 
court hopes to be able to deal 
with problems of "academic 
dl1hone1ty." Because Tech at 
preaent ha1 no uniform policy 
re1anlln1 cheatlna. the court 
hope• to be able to formulate 
some sort ot 1tandanl In order 
to 1uarantee fair and equal 
treatment of thote found gullty 
of cheatlna. Up to now. 1uch 
cases have been left to the d!.· 
cretlon of Involved department 
members and administration. 
COMMITTEE OF 
CONCERNED 
STUDIN!'S 
(fonnerty 1.D.I.) 
.. ITIJllO 'l'Bll 
'llRJUDAI' 
lzJO P.M. 
DANISL'I IAHJNGa 
Weekend-~ 
Tech Camlval to be held In 
March and the 1tudent·facuhy 
baaltetball game. Other aerv· 
Ices Include c:onduc:tlna toun 
for pl'Olpectlve freshmen and 
their parents, publllhlng and 
dlatrtbutin& the Blotter, Tech 
Blble, and Pr•hman Directory, 
and 1eneral help Nndend the 
community aucb as ........ the 
Red t;11>11 or Boy Sc:outl. 
llA&ll "TID O•N&&Ali' 
IA VIS'r - D.8,T. 
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Tech Drops First: 
Stunned 29-0 
Last Saturday Worcester 
Tech's hopes for an undefeated 
season were shattered as they 
suffered their flm 1011 or the 
season at Wesleyan University. 
A atrong and powerful Wesleyan 
team cruahed Tech 29-0 in a 
pourlna rain storm. 
The rain seemed to have little 
effect on the Wealeyan team, aa 
they moved the ball well on the 
ting on top of a comfortable 
21·0 lead over Worcester. 
Wesleyan had the ball min· 
utes later and drove 55 yards 
In five plays for the Cardinals' 
final touchdown. A two-point 
conversion play was successful 
and Wesleyan Jed 29-0. 
The second half saw no scoring 
as the Tech defense looked like 
it had been in its last three out· 
• l elaa K•nlek trle1 &o 1Park Ute Tech offenw wlUa an aerial 
....... 
1round and In the ai r . Tech, on 
the other hand, w11 unable to 
do anything the entire afternoon. 
Wetleyan acored all Its points 
In the ftrat half. The first acore 
caftl~ Hrly In the llnt quartPr, 
H Wnleyan took pos1e11lon or 
the blill on the Tech 40-ynrd 
ings. Wesleynn was unable to 
move the boll, but the Tech 
offense was a lso unable to move, 
us the Curdinul defense d idn't 
Jet up, kcrping Worceste r off 
thl' i1coreboard. 
Worct'ste+•s p1111 recel••n 
1tl'cmed to be bothered by the 
Llaebaeken Al Freeb•rs and BUI Bitner &eam up for the Teob 
.. ,..... 
line. Six plays later Don Gra· 
hum scored from the one-yard 
line. 
Unable to move the ball fol· 
lowing Wetleyan's kickoff, Tech 
was forctd to punt deep In its 
own territory, but Olck Snn· 
doru'1 attempt wns blockl'd nnd 
recovertd In the l'nd zone for o 
Wesleyan score. 
A flred·up Weslcynn tenm 
RAaln held Tech'• offense ond 
1alned possession of the bnll on 
the Tech 47. Ell'Vt'n plnys lnttr 
George Glnssnnos scored from 
the one ond WC'lleynn wns sit-
S ENIORS 
IF YOU WANT YOUB 
PICTURE TO APPEAa IN 
THE 'II P EDDLER 
Last Ch1nce 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25 
l:ot-l:to ln the Peddler Office. 
Tia A Jaekea p SUUQ Fee 
nun, ns John Konick was un-
.. blc to complete u poss In the 
lirst half and ended the day with 
only five completions in 24 at· 
tempts. Tech's deepest pcnetrn· 
1 c n wns to Wesleyon's 25 yord 
'n", hut thrt drive wns stnlled 
ll rrn:·ltv. In r l!, Tt'ch WOS 
1wnnllzed 73 yards ond most of 
the pcnnltles cnme nt crucial 
1h•1C'S, which rcnl!y hurt thf' of· 
tense. 
This wl"l'krnd Trch will try 
nnd get bnck on its winning 
W"•·s n, it takl's on Const Gunrd 
J\cr.dcry at Alumni Field. 
ROTC MEN: 
LEADEJlSHIP LABOllATOllY 
WILL BE CANCELED 
FOB HOMECOMING 
OCTOBEa H, IHI. 
TECH NEWS 
Soccer Downs Lowell 3-1; 
Shutout by Clark 3-0 
The W.P.I. soccer team split a 
pair of games last week, down· 
Ing Lowell Tech 3·1 at home and 
losing to Clark 3-0 at Clark. 
Tech had little trouble dispos· 
Ing of Lowell as the booters 
scored twice In the first period 
and vlnually put the game out 
of reach Tech staned fast and 
kept continuous preuure on the 
Lowell goal and it didn't take 
long before Tech had Its first 
goal. Only 2:33 into the game 
Ken Roberu picked the ball out 
or the air nnd booted it into 
the nets. Half way through the 
first period Co-capt. Paul Hay. 
ner scored Tech's second goal 
during a scramble and the En· 
glneers were on their way. 
Even though Lowell's Bill 
Ghitis did score at the close of 
the half during a scramble. 
there was no real threat facing 
Tech. Tony Schepis scored Tech's 
flnol goal mldwny through the 
3rd period and Tech coasted In 
from there. 
Saturduy's game at Clark was 
1 n entirely dirrcrent story. Bad 
weuther und Intermittent rain 
morred game conditions and 
made the footing treacherous. 
The booters hnve not lost to 
Clurk in almost 10 years In this 
cross-town rivalry, but luck was 
not on Tech's side latt Saturday. 
In the first half neither team 
scuted even thoush both had 
many &ood opportunities and 
the play was fut and rough. 
The second half continued as 
did the first with each team 
controlllng portions of the game 
and the field. l"hen with 18 min· 
utes gone In the third period 
Tech'a first bad break occurred. 
During a scoring thrust by 
Clark In front of the Tech goal 
a Tech defensive man, on an at· 
tempted clear, hit the ball with 
the wrong side or his foot and 
the ball skidded past goalie Dove 
I. F. 
Volleyball 
Going Into the final week of 
I I· volleyball competition PKT 
remains undefeated, followed 
closely by LCA and SPE, re· 
spect1vely A deciding fa ctor 
hes In Tuesday's game between 
PKT and LCA 
Coach Peterson commented 
on the many fine games played 
thui1 for ond cited the outstand-
in~ spikers in the lengue Includ-
ing Kevin Sullivan, Kt'n Kopka. 
Greg Bnrnhart, Charles Bass· 
ner, Steve Zuckerman and 
"Boby" Koren:. 
l. PKT 11)..0 
2. LCA 9-1 
3. SPE 8·2 
4. AEPI 6·3 
5. TKE 6-4 
6. PCD 6-4 
7. SAE 4.5 
8. PSK 4.7 
9. ATO 3.7 
10. TC H 
11. SP 2-41 
12. Sh'd J.7 
13. OST 0-9 
Kuniholm nnd into the nets for 
Clark's first score. Saliropoulis 
was given credit for the score. 
Then again, with only 2 min· 
utes Into the fourth period bad 
luck struck again. Clark was 
awarded a tree kick outside the 
Tech penalty a rea. Tech set up 
a "wall" to block the goal but 
the ball was deflected through 
and hit the goal post and then 
rebounded off Kuniholm's leg 
and into the goal. Ca:r.avllln of 
Clark was given the goal. 
Tech pulled half the ..... 
up on attack in an an.._ .. V 
get back Into the ,... .. 
could not score as •llala .,. 
bounded off goal posts but ..... 
not go In. Satlropulls ._ 
with le11 than one m.._ .. 
against a weakened Teda ... 
fense fo r Clar k'• flnal ...._ 
W.P.I. now stands It tM, 
The next home 1ame .... 
during homecoming "'- 1'111 
hosts Coast Guard at ll:• ... 
urday, Oct. 28. 
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